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Hey, how are we? Are we doing okay? Ifyou have yourBibles, let'sgo to N ehem iah, chapter1.Ifyou're a
guestwith us today and don'thave a Bible with you, m aybe you don'town a Bible, there should be a black
hardback one som ewhere around you.Ifyou don'town one outright, that'sourgiftto you.Please feelfree
to take it.Ifyou justleftyoursallwrinkled up in yourcar, you can use thatone here, butthen leave ithere.I
don'twantto add to yourcollection in yourbackseat.Ifyou don'town a Bible, seriously, why don'tyou take
thatasourgiftto you.

Ithink before we dive in today we have to establish how itis we are to look atthe m en and wom en in the
Bible.There'sa way to look atthe m en and wom en in the Bible that's going to be helpfulto us, and then
there's a way to view m en and wom en in the Bible that'snotjustnothelpfulbutactually harm ful.W hatour
tendency isis to notlook atthe m en and wom en in the Bible asordinary people butactually extraordinary
people, so thatas we watch God m ove in them and through them , we're able to look atthem like you

should look atJordan.Are you tracking with m e?

Basically, whatwe do is we look atthe m en and wom en in the Bible like we would look atJordan in
basketball, like we would look atSteve Jobsin business, and like we would look atM ozartin m usic.So just
to unpack thata little bit, justin case you're nottracking with m e, here's whatIwould say.M ichaelJordan
isthe bestbasketballplayerwho haseverlived.Ihave no ears to hearfrom anyone else som ething other
than that.Ifyou com e up to m e on the fiftieth birthday ofM Jand try to throw LeBron outthere…church
discipline.I'llconvene the elders, and we'llgo to work.

W hen you're talking M J, you're talking abouta levelofplay thattranscended his tim e and even to thisday.
Like Jordan is Jordan.Right? A hundred yearsfrom now, two hundred yearsfrom now, ifthe gam e is still
being played, there willbe Jordan.There are a lotofdudes in the league, butthere'sJordan.Then Steve
Jobs'businesscreativity.You m ightbe brilliantatbusiness, butthatm an convinced us com puters were
cool, and then look whathe did to us.Im ean, Ican'teven getangry.Itso blowsm y m ind.

He literally developed a productand then would justslightly tweak itand m ake usrebuy it.And we loved
him forit.W e liked thathe did thatto us.W e didn'teven go, "Are you serious? The cam era justhas better
pixels?"W e were like, "Give m e the 4.Give m e the 4S.Give m e the 4S1."W e justkeptdoing it.W e loved it.
Right? So thisis a m an thatifhistory continuesas then, we'llalwayslook back atJobs.And M ozart.Iknow
there are differentstyles ofm usic.Iprobably could have dropped otherthings in there.

When allissaid and done,Ilove M ichaelBleecker,ourworship pastorhere,Ilove John Warren up in
Denton,Isaac Wim berley in Dallas,and Randy Fullerin FortWorth,buthere's whatIwould wager. Iwould
wager200 yearsfrom now people aren'tgetting togetherto listen to Bleecker. A hundred yearsfrom now
the bestm usiciansoutthere aren'tgoing to gatherfora "Glorious Day"reunion. Thatsong we justsang,
"God isa Warrior,"was written by Isaac Wim berley. Greatsong,biblicalsong,pulled rightfrom the text,
absolutely true aboutthe nature and characterofGod. A hundred and fifty,two hundred yearsfrom now,I
justdon'tknow thatit's going to be on a classicalm usic CD you're studying to.

Whatwe do is we approach m en and wom en in the Bible as though they're thattype ofperson and notus.
When you do that,the storiesin the Scripturesactually serve as kind ofa burden thatweighson our
expectationsand on how we view God. We exaltthe role ofm an and dim inish the role ofGod and,in so
doing,rob ourselvesfrom the courage and the powerthatism ade available to usin the person and work of
Jesus Christ.

Here's the thing. Ifyou really pay attention when you read the Bible (and Idon'tthink we do),they're us.
Som e ofthem com e from busted-up hom es. Som e ofthem com e from really greathom es. Alm ostallof
them have seriouslife issues. Really,ifyou're paying attention,God'sgreatglory is seen in who he does
use. These are very ordinary m en and wom en. God extraordinarily works through ordinary m en and
wom en. Thatisa fascinating truth.

Ifyou view the Bible,and then,God help us,ifyou view otherpeople around you as having better
opportunity… N ow letm e be straighthere. We have differentgiftsets,don'twe? Can we be straightabout
that? There are certain thingsyou have been gifted by God to do thatifIworked atitwith allm y m ightI
would neverbe able to hititlike you can hitit. I'm nottalking gifting;I'm talking the availability ofthe
presence and powerofGod. That'savailable to allofus.

We allstartwith the sam e baseline. We're allsinnersin need ofsalvation. The Holy Spiritwho livesin you
isthe sam e Holy Spiritwho livesin m e,ifyou're a believerin Christ. Thisis who we are. We've been
adopted into the household offaith,where the powerofGod is m ade available to allwho have subm itted
theirlivesto him . It'sim portantwe see thatas we continue on in the book ofN ehem iah,because ifwe're
notcareful,m y fearisyou're going to go,"Well,I'm glad thatworked forJordan. Icould practice the restof
m y life and Icouldn'thitthatshot."

It'snottrue,and itreally dim inishesthe powerand m ightofGod and his ability to m ove powerfully in
ordinary people. The Bible issim ply filled with ordinary people. You have thisone guy who'sGod in the

flesh, but other than that, it's just ordinary guys. Some of them are unbelievably gifted in government and
business, and some of them aren't very gifted at all at much, yet God powerfully uses them.

Two weeks ago we looked at what happened when N ehemiah heard Jerusalem was desolate, that the walls
had been torn down and the gates had been burned. W e did a little bit of work on what it means to not
have walls and gates. It basically paints a picture of anarchy. W hen he hears, he's 800 miles away in the
palace of the king of Persia. Ijust have to guess (you can Google this)he's living all right for himself. If
you're cupbearer to the king of Persia, you have a pretty sweet gig. You're sampling the best wine, eating
the best food, and unless someone tries to kill the king, you have a pretty plush gig.

Ihave to wonder even historically, since everyone knew there would be a wine-tester, if your attempt would
be to poison the king that way. So great job, 800 miles removed from the atrocity that is Jerusalem at this
point. He doesn't know the people who are there, but he catches wind that his people, his ethnic, covenant
community (not just his ethnicity, but also his covenant community), were in danger and in despair and
suffering greatly. W e see his heart just can't handle the weight of that, and he begins to weep and pray.
He's devastated by the news.

W e tried to answer the question two weeks ago, "Is this descriptive? Is it historical? Is this just something
God wants us to see that happened? O r is this prescriptive? Is this God's desire for all of us as children of
God, to operate in a way that's filled with empathy toward one another and compassion for the world
around us? Is it the expectation of God that we should walk with one another, first and foremost with a
covenant community of faith, the church, the bride, in a way that's empathetic and compassionate, and
then from there does it overflow out of those walls and into the world around us?"

W e showed with a great bit of detail it is God's expectation of us that we would be people who are marked
by empathy and compassion, that our hearts are moved by the sorrows and losses of others, that we are
people, men and women, who enter into the fray. W e don't avoid it. W here we see sorrow or we see loss or
we see difficulty, we don't turn a blind eye to that, but we engage into that. That's what we've been called
to as the people of God. W e have been shown that mercy, so it is God's expectation that we extend that
mercy.

Then this week he's going to show us how to pray. Again, the reason Iwanted to point out that N ehemiah is
ordinary is that prayer is one of those really weird things. I've said this over and over again. W e all know we
should. N o one in this room right now is going, "W ait a minute. Are you saying… ? You cannot be saying
that as a Christian I'm meant to pray."Ijust don't think anyone is doing that. W e know we should, but we've
taken this poll (about seven times since I've been the pastor here)about how well we're doing at that, and
we generally have a consensus in the room that we stink at it.

N ehem iah isgoing to show us som e thingsIthink willhelp,and Ithink the idea thatN ehem iah isnot
Jordan… He'snoteven Kerr He'snoteven outon the wing.He'snotPippen.He'snotRodm an.He's hardly
on the team .He'slike the really hyperwhite guy on the bench who'slike,"Yeah!Yeah!" He's thatguy.
That's kind ofN ehem iah in the gam e.So Iwantus to look athow he interactswith the Lord,because I
think it'llbe helpfulforus asbitplayers ourselves.

N ehem iah,chapter1.W e're going to pick itup in verse 4."As soon as Iheard these words Isatdown and
weptand m ourned fordays… " Ifyou don'trem em berwhatthe words were,the words were that
Jerusalem had been destroyed.So he weptand m ourned fordays."… and Icontinued fasting and
praying before the God ofheaven.

And Isaid,'O LO R D God ofheaven,the greatand awesom e God who keeps covenantand steadfast
love with those
hose who love him and keep his com m andm ents,letyourearbe attentive and youreyes
open,to hearthe prayerofyourservantthatInow pray before you day and nightforthe people of
Israelyourservants,confessing the sins ofthe people ofIsrael,which w e have sinned agai
againstyou.

Even Iand m y father's house have sinned.W e have acted very corruptly againstyou and have not
keptthe com m andm ents,the statutes,and the rules thatyou com m anded yourservantM oses.
R em em berthe word thatyou com m anded yourservantM oses,sayi
saying,"I
"Ifyou are unfaithful,Iwill
scatteryou am ong the peoples,butifyou return to m e and keep m y com m andm ents and do them ,
though youroutcasts are in the utterm ostparts ofheaven,from there Iwillgatherthem and bring
them to the
chosen,
n,to m ake m y nam e dwellthere."
he place thatIhave chose

They are yourservants and yourpeople,whom you have redeem ed by yourgreatpowerand by your
your
ur
strong hand.O Lord,letyourearbe attentive to the prayerofyourservant,and to the prayerofyo
servants who delightto fearyournam e… ' " N ow listen to thisnextpart.This iswhere it's going to get
interesting.It'sgoing to tie us to the nextsection." '… and give success to yourservanttoday,and grant
him m ercy in the sightofthis m an.'" W e im m ediately find outwho thism an is.

"N ow Iwas cupbearerto the king.In the m onth ofN isan,in the twentieth yearofKing Artaxerxes,
when wine was before him ,Itook up the wine and gave itto the king.N ow Ihad notbeen sad in his
presence.And the king said to m e,'W hy is yourface sad,seeing you are notsick? This is nothing but
sadness ofthe heart.'"

How doeshe know N ehem iah isn'tsick? W ell,ifyou're sam pling the king'swine,you don'thave the flu.
Right? Sniff."Yeah,it'sfine.You'llbe allright." Ifyou're the cupbearerofthe king,you're in good health

when you put your lips on his glass. He knows this can't be physical illness, so he knows it must then be a
sadness ofthe heart. Then look at what N ehemiah says.

"Then Iwas very much
mu ch afraid. Isaid to the king, 'Let the king live forever!W hy should not my face be
sad, when the city, the place ofmy fathers' graves, lies in ruins, and its gates have been destroyed by
fire?' Then the king said to me, 'W hat are you requesting?'" W atch this. "So Iprayed to the God of
heaven. And Isaid to the king, 'Ifit pleases the king, and ifyour servant has found favor in your sight,
that you send me to Judah, to the city ofmy fathers' graves, that Imay rebuild it.'"

You have two things happening, two different types ofpraying that are occurring. You have a big block of
prayer. In fact, we read early in this chapter that day and night he was praying. You have this kind ofsetaside block ofprayer. Ifyou have a background in church, in your teenage years you were taught it. It was
called a "quiet time," that you are to set a part ofyour day aside for the sole purpose ofbeing in the W ord
ofGod and praying.

Ialways thought we probably should have named it something other than "quiet time." That sounds a little
bit like discipline, like you're in trouble. "You get in the corner and think about that." W e probably could
have done better at that, but it's called a quiet time, a set time ofyour day you are to just commune with
God in Bible study and prayer. But ifwe notice, that's not all N ehemiah did. W e find this rhythm ofpulling
aside and getting alone with the Lord daily throughout the Scriptures, and especially throughout Christian
history. It's a spiritual discipline to do so.

W hat Iwant you to notice is also on top ofthis communion with God that was day and night, this set-aside
time, you also had these kind ofrifle-shot prayers. He just prayed, "Give your servant favor with this man."
He's at work. That's important. He's not at church;he's at work. He poured the glass ofwine. He sampled
it. He already said he was afraid, maybe even popped a cup, and then poured a little bit more, waited to see
ifit was poisonous, and then took it to the king. Then the king said, "You look sad. W hat's up?"

"W ell, may the king live forever. M y loyalty is with you. W hy should Inot be sad when the graves ofmy
fathers lie in ruin?"

"W hat are you requesting ofme?"

"O kay, God. Iprayed about this earlier today." It's a rifle-shot prayer at work. So you have these two kinds
ofprayers being established here, where you have a built-out set oftime just between you and the Lord,
and then you have these little rifle-shot communications throughout the day. N ow, ifwe were honest, for
relationships to really flourish and have a lot ofvibrancy, both ofthese are necessary.

I take m y wife outon dates.I've justfound thatto be helpful.O n ourdateswe have a single rule we break
every tim e.Thatsingle rule iswe're nottalking aboutthe kids.That'skind ofstandard.We're nottalking
aboutthe kids tonight.We have three ofthem .We're justin a stage oflife where partofdate nightwillbe
addressing the kids.O n date night, the hope isform e to try to pullon herheart, see what's going on in
there, and forherto pullon m ine to see what'sgoing on in here.

We don'tdouble date.That'snotdate night.We m ightgo outwith a couple, butthatdoesn'tcount.It'sher
and m e with the sole purpose of, "What's going on in there?"O urlastone wasValentine'sDay.We satat
Valentine'sDay, and here's whatwenton.She shared som e things thatwere going on in herheart.I'm not
sharing that, because that's hersnotm ine.It's m ine to pray and to love.It'syours to notknow.Butform e,
here'swhatwe talked about.O n M arch 5 I'llgo in foran M RI, so we're inside the m onth now.

Ifyou're new here, I battled prim ary brain cancerseveralyearsago.It's an incurable form , which m eans
they eventually think it'sgoing to com e back and getm e, so we justcontinue to do scans untilitcom es
back.I think I've been healed by the Lord.We'llsee in the end who's rightand who'swrong.You can
applaud that.I could very wellfind outit's back.When allissaid and done, thatstartsa battle ofanxiety.
When I getwithin the m onth, I startto really battle anxiety.

I justhave to lay itathisfeet."There'snothing I can do.You're God;I'm not.It'snota bad thing to die.I
belong to you.I'm going to lay itatyourfeet.M y preference isthis, butyou're God."I have to lay that.
Here's whatI've learned.Thatanxiety createsin m e a low-grade agitation with everyone.I do rightto lay
thatbefore the Lord, butwhatI find is thatm y wellofpatience alm ostvanisheswhen I'm walking in that
anxiety.I have a constantlow-grade agitation.I'd already feltitchurning up.

Ifyou have a loved one, who doesyouragitation com e outtowards? Strangers? Som etim es, foryou crazy
ones.Butform ostofus, ouragitation poursouton those who are closestto usand those we love the
m ost.So whathappensis I begin to be shortwith Lauren.I begin to be shortwith m y children.I begin to
justlack patience and grace because I'm in thisspot.So I'm sharing thiswith Lauren, and I'm asking herto
hold m e accountable."I've already talked with m y boys aboutit.They're praying form e.Here's whatI'm
going to try to do to keep everbefore m e thatI'm aware thisis going on."

Then yesterday she totally Jesus juked m e.I'm sitting atm y com puteranswering em ails, and she cam e up
behind m e.I had been shortthatm orning.She justputherhandson m y shoulders and started rubbing m y
shouldersand praying form e.Itm ade m e angry.I was like, "Don'tyou even.I was… O h, dang it.O kay."I
wantto go afterm y wife's heart, and I wantherto know m ine.That's necessary forvibrancy in relationship.

But that's not all we do. We also have these little rifle-shot touch-base-during-the-day-type ofquestions,
orthis kind ofconversation, where I'm just like… Im ean, Iwrote a little note. She was singing here in
FlowerM ound this m orning. She has in-ears she has a little case for, and Ifolded up a little note and put it
in hercase. Again, I'm not going to tell you what that note said. That's just one little spot. And she will
often ask m e, "How are you doing today? What's going on today?"and I'll answer.

She has m y calendar, so when Iget hom e she doesn't say, "How was yourday?"I'm a m an. I'll respond,
"Good."She'll go, "How was lunch with this person? How was yourm eeting with this?"and then we'll have
those conversations. Surely you know the relationship breaks down ifLauren says, "Hey, how was your
lunch?"and Isay, "Why don't you save that fordate night? Ihave you on the books, baby. When we get
togetherat date night we'll have this conversation. Fornow, just write it down and we'll discuss it then."

That's not going to work, and it's also not going to work ifall we have are little one-offs and we don't have
any tim e forherand Ito pull aside and really sync up with one another. Both are required fora vibrancy of
relationship. So surely it's not a stretch foryou to understand yourrelationship with God would flourish if
you had both and would sufferifyou lost eitherone ofthese pieces.

It's funny how one feeds the other. Ifyou have a set tim e where you're saying, "I'm going to pray, I'm going
to lay these things before the Lord,"wouldn't it m ake sense that it would overflow as you… Let's take that
guy at work you don't like. Let's take him , whoeverhe orshe is. You have that person at work you kind of
struggle with being kind to, having com passion for, showing patience toward.

Ifin yourprayertim e in the m orning you say, "Lord, help m e with this person. Ijust do not care forthem . I
know you love m e and Ihave ugly stuffin m e, but Ijust lack patience with this person,"and then you say,
"Am en,"and you get in yourcar, and there's Bill walking up to you as soon as you walk in, you're aware,
"I've laid this before the Lord."N ow you can N ehem iah rifle shot and go, Here we go, Lord. Here we go.
"Bill, how are you? Are you doing all right? N o, Ican't have lunch. Good to see you this m orning, though,
Bill. Blessings,"and then run and lock yourdoorand hide behind the desk. Those little blocks bleed out
into the rest ofyourlife.

Ifhum an relationships work this way, how m uch m ore do ourrelationships with ourheavenly Fatherwork
this way? Here's what I'm saying. Ifyou don't have a set block oryou don't rifle shot prayer, I'm not saying
you're not a believer. I'm just saying the vibrancy ofyourrelationship with God has suffered. You're not
robbing God;you're robbing you, because to behold Jesus, to have a relationship with God, is to be
transform ed by him . Ifearso m any ofus are stuck in bad patterns sim ply because we won't connect with
the relational com ponent we've been rescued into. Ifyou're thinking m orally and not relationally, you're
thinking wrongly.

Justform y own m orbid curiosity, let's chat.How m any ofyou would say, "M att, I'm greatatrifle-shot
prayers.It'seasy form e throughoutm y day justto every once in a while go, 'Lord, help m e here.Lord, kill
thisguy in the leftlane going 50.Lord, help m e with this.Lord, protectm e.'" You lay in bed atnight, and
asyou fallasleep you say, "You're good to m e, God.Ilove you," butifitcam e to a set-aside disciplined
tim e with the Lord, that's where you struggle.How m any ofyou would say, "Greatatrifles;horrible at
setting aside tim e"? O kay.

N ow, I've also found there are "Type A's" who actually struggle with the exactopposite.They nailthat25to 30-m inute tim e, and then assoon as they're done, an hourortwo laterthey have no idea whatthey
prayed, whatthey read, whatthey considered.They struggle with the rifle shot, butthey excelatthat."I
willgetm y 25 m inutes in here, m y 30 m inutesin here, m y whateverhere, butIreally struggle with… " How
m any ofyou that's you? You're greatatthe tim e, butthen you justforgetas soon asyou say, "Am en." How
m any ofyou stink atboth? "Ijustgenuinely stink atboth." O kay.W ell, safe place.

N ow, Iwantto say this, because Ibelieve it's true and it'shelpful.You willlive yourlife oritwilllive you.
You are nevergoing to fillyourspaces with prayer… ever.Ifyou getan hourto kill, ifan houropens up… I
don'teven know ifthatwould happen in yourworld.Itrarely happens in m ine that"Ihave an hourhere
with nothing to do.How should Ifillit?" Ifthathappens to you, you willneverfillthatwith prayer.You're
going to catch up on The W alking Dead.You're going to do whateverelse itisyou do, butyou're notgoing
to fillthathourwith prayer.

I'lltellyou why.Because there isa war, a spiritualwarand tearoccurring aboutyou connecting relationally
with God.IfallGod isisan am biguousidea to you thatyou love… you love the idea ofGod, butnot
necessarily love God and have a relationship with God… transform ation isslow ordoesn'thappen atall.So
you begin to be churchgoerswho are notwalking in the fullnessoflife God has broughtaboutin Christ.

Butifyou connectrelationally with God, ifyou setaside periodsoftim e to pray and considerand then from
there have thatoverflow into the restofthe areasofyourlife, now we're m oving.N ow transform ation is
occurring.N ow you're a bitdangerous to whatiseviland dark in the world.Ifyou don'tthink ourEnem y
hasa vested interestin us notpraying, then you're walking in som e foolishness.That's why you don'tfill
yourspace with prayer.That's why this is a struggle.

So here's the way Iwantto encourage you thisweek.Ifyou're one who struggles with setting aside a block
oftim e, you're going to have to say, "Thisis when I'm going to do it." Ifyou don't, you're notgoing to do it.
Here's whatIwould encourage you.Don'ttry to go Jordan.Don'tgo, "I'm going to setaside an houra day

this week." Go for it if you want, but I'm saying I've seen guys come into the gym and set aside an hour of
hard labor and then haven't ever seen them again. They're somewhere in an ice bath.

W hat I would do if I were you is set aside 5 or 10 minutes. You have 5 or 10 minutes. Set aside 5 or 10
minutes just to pray to the Lord, and part of that prayer needs to be, "Help me be mindfulof you during the
day." O ne of the things I do is pray my calendar. I'm praying for the meetings I'm going into. I'm laying
those things before the Lord, so that when those meetings come, I get to circle back around and do the
rifle shot and go, "O kay, Lord, I laid these things before you. Recallto my mind, strengthen my heart, give
me the courage I need," and then I move into the meeting.

You need to get in your head now, "This is when I'm going to do that," or you're not going to do it. Then
don't make it law. If you make it law and you miss for this reason or that reason, then you broke the law and
you're not going to have a tendency to go back, if it's just, "This is when I set aside time to pray." Listen. I'm
going to throw this out there. I miss sometimes. I have my little block that occurs right after I get up in the
morning, and there have been times, because of situations or scenarios or other things, I miss that time.

I don't think in that moment God is like, "You make me sick." I think the blood of Christ covers that, and
I'm going to rifle shot prayer that day, and I'm going to wake up the next morning and start over, and the
mercies of God willbe new. God willnot be disappointed, although I do believe he's a jealous God who
longs for time with us. You'llhave to set out a little section to do this, or it's simply never going to occur.
You don't need to view it as law, and you don't need to view it as "Jordan-esque." You need to start
somewhere smalland let it build. That's how everything good works.

Then maybe you'llget up to like a Calvin and Luther, praying an hour and a half a day or something. All
right? I don't know. But it should start smalland sustainable, and let the Lord grow it from there. Don't
overestimate your own awesomeness. If you can take the posture, "I really stink at this," then you can set
up goals that are attainable. If you think, "I should be able to do what people who have been following
Christ for 30 years should be able to do," then I love you, but you're a fool.

O ne of the reasons N ehemiah is able to pray like he is able to pray is he has some really staunch beliefs
about who God is. Some of the things we see in this prayer is he believes God is a covenant-keeping God.
He believes God keeps his promises. That's what he believes about God. If you ask N ehemiah, "W hat do
you believe about God?" he says, "I believe God keeps his promises."

You also see in the prayer N ehemiah believes God actually hears his people. Don't blow past that, because
if you believe God actually hears you, you actually pray. Then he believes God is powerful. God's hands
aren't tied, that he's not praying in vain, that God is able to act. Though God willat times say, "N o," he has

never said, "I can't." Then he believes God is m erciful. Allthose things are clearly seen in N ehem iah's
prayer. He believes these things about God.

N ow, I'm going to throw this out here, knowing fullwellsom e ofyou are not believers in Christ, som e of
you are nom inalin your beliefofChrist, and som e ofyou got dragged here by a friend in the attem pt that
they would leave you alone now that you've com e and tried it. But here's what I'lltellyou. This is true. You
couldn't even argue with m e. Everyone in this room is a theologian. Every one ofyou. Theology is sim ply
the study ofGod, and everyone in this room , even the m ost hardened atheist, has a view ofwho God is and
what God is like, even ifthat view is there is no God and he's like nothing because he's not.

Then from our beliefs about God, we begin to create doctrine. We begin to develop system atic theology,
what we believe God to be like. N ow here's where I want to warn you. Ifyour beliefs about God are rooted
only in you and what you think, you have created an im potent, cheap, weak god who willnever be able to
sustain you. Ifyou created your own god, let m e guess what he's like. He gets you what you want. He
doesn't say no to you often. Is that not the definition ofa cruelparent, a parent who never says no to his
child?

We have Valentine candy at the house right now. M y children are addicted to high fructose corn syrup. It's
really starting to be an issue. I m ean, they itch. It's getting bad. So we've had to say no m ultiple tim es. I'm
not saying no to candy for breakfast because I'm a bad dad. I'm saying no to candy for breakfast because
I'm a good dad. In the sam e way, a god ofyour im agination willnot give you what you need, because you
don't know what you need. You know what you think you want.

Allyou'd have to do is pay attention to your life to see things you've wanted and have received have let you
down or not been what you thought they would be. Alm ost allofus have m ade that prayer. "Ifyou'd just
give m e… " and you got it, and then a m onth later, a year later, you were like, "Do you want this back?" I
can't tellyou how m uch tim e I've spent with 20- and 30-som ethings who are frustrated with God because
God did not give them som ething God never prom ised to give them . It's epidem ic. Where there's an
ignorance ofScripture, there are beliefs about God that are unfounded except in the im aginations ofm an's
heart. Then you get som ething like a genie, not a God.

Where does N ehem iah get these beliefs about God? O ne ofthe things you see here is that N ehem iah in
that long prayer we just read is literally just quoting Scripture. In Deuteronom y 7, verse 9, M oses writes,
"Know therefore that the LO R D your God is God,
God, the faithfulGod who keeps covenant and steadfast
love with those who love him and keep his com m andm ents, to a thousand generations… " That's
alm ost word for word what N ehem iah prayed. "You're a covenant-keeping God."

Maybe you're a skeptic here and you're going, "Oh, so the Bible supports the Bible. How convenient." I
promise you;it wasn't convenient at all. It's 40 different authors over a period ofseveral thousand years on
three different continents and multiple different languages all painting the same picture ofGod's saving
work among men. It is not convenient;it's divine.

Deuteronomy now is being clung to by N ehemiah, and he's saying, "You're a covenant-keeping God, and I
know it because your W ord says you're a covenant-keeping God." Then in Deuteronomy 4, you get a real
gritty text, but one that actually helps N ehemiah in his present circumstance. Deuteronomy 4, starting in
verse 25. It says this:

"W hen you father children and children's children, and have grown old in the land, ifyou act
corruptly by making a carved image in the form ofanything, and by doing what is evil in the sight of
the LOR D your God, so as to provoke him to anger, I call heaven and earth to witness against you
today, that you will soon utterly perish from the land that you are going over the Jordan to possess.

You will not live long in it, but will be utterly destroyed. And the LOR D will scatter you among
among the
peoples, and you will be left few in number among the nations where the LOR D will drive you." Very
chipper text here. "And there you will serve gods ofwood and stone, the work ofhuman hands, that
neither see, nor hear, nor eat, nor smell."

This is not a text we would put on a tee shirt, and yet it's bringing immense comfort to N ehemiah.
N ehemiah says, "You told us this would happen." N ehemiah's confession in his prayer is, "W e have acted
corruptly against your law. You told us this would come ifwe turned our backs on you. You are the one true
God, and we have chosen things that were not God to serve, and in serving things that are not God as
though they were God, you did exactly what you said you were going to do."

N ow let me say this for you. The reason hard texts are important is we live in a broken world. Ifanyone
should never be surprised by disease, death, natural disaster, injustice, hardship, tribulation, and trial it
should be the believer in Christ who knows the W ord ofGod says such things are a reality. W hat makes the
prosperity gospel, the health, wealth, and prosperity gospel, so damning is it creates a type ofutopia that
is foreign to the world we actually live in.

To know such things are possible has us place our hope in a place where hope can be fulfilled, and not
have us put our hope in a place that it most definitely cannot be fulfilled. "IfI love the Lord, bad things
aren't going to happen." W ell most people in the Bible died badly. "W ell ifI put my hope in Jesus, all of
my business dealings are going to work." W ell no, but what you'll have is him, and he's enough regardless

of what comes your way. Then he goes on, and this is the bulk of Nehemiah's prayer out of this
Deuteronomy text. Verse 29 says:

"But from there you will
will seek the LO R D your God and you will find him, if you search after him with
all your heart and with all your soul. When you are in tribulation, and all these things come upon you
in the latter days, you will return to the LO R D your God and obey his voice.
voice. For the LO R D your God is
a merciful God. H e will not leave you or destroy you or forget the covenant with your fathers that he
swore to them."

So Nehemiah's confidence, even though he's fearful in going into work and saying to King Artaxerxes, "I
want to go rebuild what you guys sacked and destroyed a couple hundred years ago,"is that God said if his
people would turn their faces back to him and seek him, he would grant them a restoration of Judah. So he
wants to go back. Where's this confidence coming from? The Word of God.

What we see Nehemiah doing in his prayer life is praying through chunks of Scripture and letting the Word
of God roll back up to God. Not because God needs to be reminded of what he said, but rather we need to
be reminded of what he said. The persistent prayers of the saints before God are not to remind God, but
rather to remind us of what God said. So what Ithought we could do in our last 10 minutes here together is
do maybe a lab.

M aybe some of you are so far removed from college or didn't go to college so you don't know what a lab is.
A lab is simply putting into practice what you're learning in the classroom. Ithought what we could do is
actually just do some of this, let the Word of God drive our prayers. Iwant to show you a little bit about how
that works, and then Iwant to turn you loose to do a little bit of it before we conclude with Communion and
singing unto the Lord.

So if you have your Bibles, let's go to Colossians, chapter 3. Everyone will need a Bible for this. I'm just
going to start in verse 1. If you don't have one and one is not around, you can just listen to me. I'll pray
these first parts, and then in the last five or six verses maybe you can keep praying what we cover. So in
Colossians 3, starting in verse 1, here's how it reads. You want to read the Bible slowly. To read four
chapters and not remember what you read is not a win.

Colossians, chapter 3, starting in verse 1. It says, "If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the
where
here Christ is, seated at the right hand of God."What Iwould do in a case like
things that are above, w
this is Iwould just read that sentence. Iwould go, "O kay, what does it mean to be raised with Christ? O kay,
that means Iwas dead and he made me alive. That means I'm a believer in Christ."He starts this, "If then
you have been raised with Christ… "

I'm going to already justcelebrate the factthatI've been raised with Christ.God saved m e.I'm surrounded
by a world that's unaware ofGod.Iam notone ofthose.He has pulled m e outofthe m uck and the m ire.
He hasrescued m e.Iwould startpraying outofthe book ofColossians prayers ofpraise forthe saving
work ofGod in m y life.He didn'thave to save m e.He chose to save m e.Then the second partofthat
sentence is, "Seek the thingsthatare above."So now I'm in m y heart."Am Iseeking the things thatare
above?"

Iknow how Ianswerthatquestion."Yes, Iam , and I'm nailing it."Ineed to now ask forthe Holy Spiritto do
the work ofillum ination.Ineed to pray, like David prayed in the Psalm s, "Search m e and know m e.If
there's stuffin here, letm e see it."Ineed to pray, "Lord, are there areas ofm y life, are there placesin
which Iam notseeking the thingsthatare above, where Iam m uch m ore seeking the things thatare
below?"Iwould very m uch find out, even today, there are m any areasofm y life thatare consum ed with

notthings thatare above.

Then look atverse 2."Setyourm inds on things thatare above, noton things thatare on earth."N ow
im m ediately I'm on this, "How m uch ofm y m ind space ison things thatare above, and how m uch ofm y
m ind space are thingsbelow?"Icould tellyou here'show Iwould alwaysanswerthatquestion.Whatare
you thinking aboutwhen you're going to bed atnight, and whatare you thinking aboutassoon asyou wake
up in the m orning? That's yourgod.That's what's driving yourlife.

When you're laying in bed atnight, thatthing you're thinking aboutasyou're falling asleep, that's what's
driving you.When you wake up, thatfirstthing to register, that's what's driving you.M aybe it'sa conflict
you're in rightnow.M aybe it's the Lord him self.M aybe it's som e lustofyourflesh.Whateverisin your
m ind isusually driving you.When you go to bed atnight, when you wake up in the m orning, those are
tim es where you're alone.So this textwould startto really presson m e."Where is m y m ind? Whatam I
thinking about? Am Iseton you, yourstuff, yourthings, oram Iconsum ed with things thatare below?"
Thiswould lead m e to do a lotofconfessing and repenting.

Then he'sgoing to throw grace on us in verse 3."Foryou have died, and yourlife is hidden with Christ
in God."Relationally, the Lord and Ireally startclicking here, because here's whathappened."Yes, you
saved m e.Praise you.Thank you.Please forgive m e fornotbeing asconcerned with yourkingdom asI
should be.Father, please forgive where m y m ind is, how m uch ofm y attention isgoing in thisdirection,
how indifferentIseem to be overhere."Then Igetverse 3, thatIam hidden in Christ, thatwhen God sees
m e he sees Jesus.O nce again, the gospelcovers m y shortcom ingsand failures and I'm back atworshiping
and thanking God forsalvation.

Now look at verse 5. "Put to death therefore what is earthly in you… " Then he gives us a list. Lists are so
helpful. "… sexual im m orality,im purity,passion,evil desire,and covetousness… "So now I'm reading
and I'm considering,and I'm not just considering external action. Ifyou're church folk,you probably nail
external actions,but what God is interested in is internal state ofthe heart. You m ight not have any sexual
im m orality that's outside ofyour heart and m ind,but you m ight have tons inside ofyour heart and m ind.
That you would do business with God at this point,seeking forgiveness,asking for help. Then he continues
with yet another list. W e'll look at verse 7.

"In these you too once walked,when you were living in them . But now you m ust put them all away:
your
anger,wrath,m alice,slander,and obscene talk from yo
ur m outh. Do not lie to one another,seeing
that you have put offthe old selfwith its practices and have put on the new self,which is being
renewed in knowledge after the im age ofits creator. H ere there is not Greek and Jew,circum cised
and uncircum cised,
sed,barbarian,Scythian,slave,free;but Christ is all,and in all."

So again,you're going to want to walk through that. O ne thing that jum ps out in this passage to m e is,first,
he calls m y old life m y "form er life."I im m ediately begin to rem em ber som e ofthe guys I was partying
with in m y younger days have had things go a very different way than they've gone for m e. I have two of
those guys who have died ofoverdoses and one ofthose guys who's spending a little bit oftim e as a guest
with the governm ent right now.

I'm not trying to draw m y life like I was thug life-ing it,because I wasn't. You just take the party scene to its
nth degree and it ends badly. But the Lord was like,"That's not happening to you,M att. I'm not letting you
go that route."He rescued m e,so I could now seriously point to all that and go,"That was m y form er life.
That's not m e anym ore. That's not who I am . M y life is hidden with Christ in God."Then I get to look
through this. I've already confessed to you. I have som e anger issues right now. I have som e low-grade
aggravation that works itselfout in anger. So I need to confess that before the Lord. I need to ask the Lord
for peace.

You would just slowly walk through this passage and confess what needs to be confessed,ask for help and
m ercy where you need it,trusting and believing he grants m ercy. Then that would take us to verses 12-17.
Verses 12-17 are all about putting on. W e just talked about taking off,and now he starts talking about
putting on. He's going to say,"Com passionate hearts."Ifyou lack com passionate hearts,this is where we
ask for it. This is where we confess we do.

The next one is kindness. M aybe you're a jerk. W hen you get stressed out,what you do is becom e a jerk to
your spouse,to your coworkers,to those around you. This is the place where the W ord ofGod m eets you
where you are and says sim ultaneously,"Don't,"and "Let m e take you to where you can. I want to give you

kindness. Let's leave you lacking kindness, and let m e m ove you to kindness."O urprayeris, "Help m e put
on kindness. Forgive m e form y lack ofkindness, and help m e walk in kindness."

Then we just work ourway through this text. W here have we not forgiven people we need to forgive? You
see that there. W here have we not put on love, and on and on we could go. W here have we failed to
worship the Lord in gladness ofheart, to sing unto the Lord? W here have we lacked these things? So
here's what Iwant to do in the lab. Iwant to give you just a few m inutes here to spend som e tim e praying in
and around this text, Colossians, chapter3. I'm going to let you do that, and then we'll go from there.

Iwant ourchurch, The Village, to be m arked by a people who pray, yes, in set-aside chunks, but also let us
be m arked by prayerin such a way that ourrelationship with God flourishes and we're transform ed as we
behold him from one degree ofglory to the next, as 1Corinthians says. Let's go. Colossians, chapter3.
Let's get afterit. Lab tim e.

